Classic Menu
STARTER + MAIN COURSE + DESSERT + DRINKS*
STARTERS
Poched egg mushrooms with cream, foie gras toast
OR
Mishmash of raw and cooked vegetables, goat cheese mousse
and parmesan crumble
OR
Trilogy of ravioli and its vegetable broth with coriander
OR
Red mullet tart, fennel salad marinated with herbs

MAIN COURSES
Duck breast with 4 spices, potato anna, bunch of vegetables
OR
Roasted poultry, puree with truffle oil and herbs, French
mushrooms
OR
Bar fillet, quinoa pilaf with its poultry juice and samphire
OR
Roasted Scottish salmon, crispy polenta and zucchini toss,
velvety basil juice

DESSERTS
The maracuja
OU
Tartlet with two lemons
OU
Hazelnut chocolate puck
OU
Gianduja Orange
OU
The Mont Blanc

DRINKS
1 glass of wine
Sparkling and still mineral waters
Coffee or tea selection
*Unique menu to all the guests

Prestige Menu
STARTER + MAIN COURSE + DESSERT - DRINKS*
STARTERS
Bar sashimi, passion fruit vinaigrette and seaweed tartare
OR
The traditional foie gras accompanied by its small vegetables
garden, mini buns
OR
The shelled cake of love apple, beautiful peeled hull sea urchin
vinaigrette
OR
Duck breast with honey, roasted peach

MAIN COURSES
Braised salmon steak, shell marinade, leeks with cream
OR
Piece of veal in the quasi, morel mushroom sauce and tatin
autumn vegetables
OR
Cod fillet seared in barigoule, vegetables in cooked whistle and
its verdurette
OR
Duck fillet with spices and honey, mashed butternut squash and
caramelized pears

DESSERTS
Shortbread with cereals, passion cream, coconut mousse and
roasted mangoes
OR
Crunchy chocolate with four spices, creamy chocolate inaya and
chestnuts
OR
Paris-Brest revisited: praline, black truffles, tonka
OR
Ingot of white chocolate, vanilla and its red fruits, accompanied
by its coulis

DRINKS
2 glasses of wine Sommelier’s Agreement
Sparkling and still mineral waters
Coffee or tea selection
*Unique menu to all the guests

Seasonal Menu
STARTER + MAIN COURSE + DESSERT + DRINKS*
STARTERS
Tomato candy apple way, bread with crisp vegetables and olives
OR
Millefeuille of vegetables, oil and basil
OR
Tzaziki mousse eclair, crisp vegetables with lemon confit and
poached egg
OR
Tartar of Provençal vegetables, fresh goat cheese mousse with
Espelette pepper

MAIN COURSES
Fricassee of vegetables and truffle vinaigrette
OR
Crispy tofu with seasonal vegetables, spelled risotto
OR
Risotto with green asparagus, mushrooms and lemon peel,
parmesan cheese tile
OR
Indian vegetable steak, zucchini flan and quinoa with vegetables

DESSERTS
Speculoos Tiramisu
OR
Breton shortbread, vanilla and caramel panna cotta
OR
Lime cheesecake, pineapple carpaccio and physalis
OR
Rhubarb mousse, strawberry cream on a shortbread with
Speculoos

DRINKS
1 glass of wine
Sparkling and still mineral waters
Coffee or tea selection
* Unique menu to all the guests

Menu Buffet
STARTER + MAIN COURSE + CHEESES
+ DESSERT + DRINKS
STARTERS
Small foie gras with Jerusalem artichoke and granny apple
Salmon tartare with wakame (on his toasted bread)
Eggplant and feta cannelloni
Seasonal cream soup
3 pieces cocktails per person - chef ’s selection

MAIN COURSES
Confit of beef, gratin dauphinois with ceps
Sea bass filet with tarragon sauce, Summer vegetables
Risotto with Asparagus and Mushrooms

CHEESES
Assorted breads

DESSERTS
Exotic creamy coconut macronnade and coconut ice cream
Black Forest cake
Seasonal fruit platter

DRINKS
1 glass of wine
Sparkling and still mineral waters
Coffee or tea selection

Oriental Menu
STARTERS
See bass cooked in Moroccan style
Grouper cooked in Oriental style
Salmon cooked in Oriental style

MAIN ORIENTAL DISH
Couscous with seven vegetables and beef meatballs
Couscous with prunes almonds and oven-baked lamb
Couscous with chicken tajine and olives

SIDES
Seared vegetables
Potatoes
Fried potatoes
White rice
Saffron rice
Rice / Almonds / Prunes
Semolina

DESSERTS
Fresh exotic fruits
Oriental pastries
Fresh petits fours
Mint tea and coffee

DRINKS
Whisky, Boukha and Anisette
Evian, Perrier, Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zéro
Red wine and white wine

Cocktail Menu
COLD PIECES
Butternut pie, hazelnut cream and smoked duck breast
Wafers with herbs, marinated salmon, avocado mousse and
horseradish
Maki rice paella-style
Tomato tortillas, sour red cabbage and smoked tuna
Melting potato, salmon gravlax
Finger-style tartlet with vegetables, honey goat cheese
Roasted fig tart and foie gras
Radish clip with crab, pomelo flavored with aniseed green
Scallops, cauliflower foam and condiments
Shellfish tartare, scallop with lemon and caviar
Frozen foie gras with apple and tarragon
Wakame carrot roll, soy tuna
Fois gras with pistachio splinters
Sour apple, smoked salmon and coconut cream
Mini wrap with chicken and turmeric

HOT PIECES
Candies of foie gras and chestnut flavored with liquorice
Panko shrimp
Confit of duck on melting apple
Brochette of poultry and vegetables in Provençal style
Candies of foie gras in puff
Mini beef burger
Velouté of pumpkin in verrine
Lobster Roll cocktail size

SWEET PIECES
Moelleux cake and its Nutella cream
Caramel cube with peanut, fleur de sel
Lemon meringue tartlet
Paris-Brest with muslin cream praline
Seasonal fruit brochette
Cheesecake mango pepper timut
Pineapple cube roasted on her shortbread, pinch of coconut
Assortment of macaroons
Mini oriental baba (orange, orange blossom water and cinnamon)
Beet and orange tartlet
Mini black forest cake
Mojito in white chocolate shell
Mini bourdaloue tart
Ball of passion
Dusty feuillantine, creamy chocolate and hazelnut

